Welcome ISO Members

Dear Members,

Welcome to the first E-Newsletter of our Society.

The E-Newsletter is an step towards realization of the vision of our Society that if we use Information Technology to its fullest, and, create opportunities for our young oncology force, we would cover the distance of progress in fight against cancer in our Nation much faster. To ensure that our professional colleagues are part of a healthy milieu, we create for them opportunities for collaboration. All this is possible with good intent, lot of effort and use of IT power.

We invite all members to contribute in their best possible way to connect using these E-Newsletters.

You can share your write-ups, ideas and photographs of events by sending email at: enewsletter.iso@gmail.com

“We at ISO have more responsibility than ever before to liaison with the government agencies and become the voice of the professionals. Being so close to the ground and responsible for the patients journey, we are best suited to bring in the perspective to guide this complex path. We also need to collaborate with international associations, and be part of the large international community. This will work as catalyst for education and research." …”

-Dr. Dinesh Pendharkar
President, ISO
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Dear friends

It is with great pleasure and excitement that I welcome you all to the first e-newsletter of the Indian Society of Oncology in 2018. This newsletter is the first of many that will be e-published with news of the ISO, the conferences that we will be organizing and the conference’s/CME’s we will be associating with as partners. This will also include articles, case reports or any information related to Oncology in the public realm that any of the members wish to share with the membership of the ISO. We hope to create a calendar of future events in Oncology to be held in India or abroad that will enable more members to participate as delegates or present their work which will be showcased here.

The new committee of the ISO takes its responsibility very squarely and wishes its new and old members a very happy new year and hope that all participate in all the activities of the society be it the newsletter, conferences website or even just suggestions on how to improve the overall experience of being a member of this august society.

Dhairyasheel Savant
Honorary Secretary
Dear Colleagues,

We take immense pleasure in inviting you to the 22nd Annual Conference of BCF-India (Breast Cancer Foundation-India) to be organized at Faridabad, Delhi NCR on 9th to 11th March, 2018.

BCF-India was started in 1997 and it has covered 21 states as of now. Though the incidence of breast cancer is increasing at an alarming rate and it is number one cancer in women in India and around the world. Dramatic Cumulative improvements in result of treatment has come from the advances in radiation technology, newer techniques in surgical oncology and approval of new drugs in medical oncology and hormone therapy. Therefore we need to review the overall knowledge and hence educational sessions are designed to inform and update those interested in a review on a particular topic. These sessions may include new specific research findings, their primary intent is to offer summaries of existing knowledge.

The 1st two days will be devoted for active scientific deliberations and on the 3rd day, half day (Pre-lunch) will dwell on breast cancer early diagnosis and awareness interactions involving school/college girls, student nurses, cancer survivors, general public, media etc.

We welcome all the delegates for active participation in scientific extravaganza.

Warm Regards,

Dr. Dinesh Pendharkar  
Org. Chairman  
(M) +91 998 773 6665  
(E) drpendharkar@gmail.com

Dr. Sumant Gupta  
Org. Secretary  
(M) +91 981 8628 242  
(E) drsumantgupta@gmail.com
Meet ISO Committee Members

Dr. Dinesh Pendharkar

President ISO
Medical Oncology – Mumbai

Dr. Jitendra Kumar Singh

Immediate Past President
Radiation Oncologist – Patna
+91-9431031001 / drjksingh.onco@gmail.com

Dr. Sanjeev Misra

President Elect.
Surgical Oncology (GI) – Jodhpur
+91-9919140407 / misralko@gmail.com

Dr. Dhairyasheel Savant

Secretary ISO
Surgical Oncology (GI) – Mumbai
+91-9820026377 / dhairyu@gmail.com

Dr. Rajendra Toprani

Hon. Joint Secretary
Surgical Oncology (ENT) – Ahmedabad
+91-9898213214 / rajendratoprani@hotmail.com

Dr. Tanveer Majid

Treasurer
Surgical Oncology – Mumbai
+919699728375 / drtanveermajid@gmail.com
Members, Let’s Connect

Have you updated your membership information?

*Please visit the link and fill up the form so that we can all know about your updated information.*

https://goo.gl/forms/mxOrAAVu1wBPPXtK2

Do you wish to send write-ups, articles and photographs for newsletter?

*You can share your write-ups, ideas and photograph of events by sending email at:*

enewsletter.iso@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Hemant Malhotra</td>
<td>098290 62040</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drmalhotrahemant@gmail.com">drmalhotrahemant@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haemato Oncology – Jaipur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Puneet Pareek</td>
<td>0800399 6890</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drpuneetpareek@gmail.com">drpuneetpareek@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Richa Chauhan</td>
<td>0800222 6696</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chauhan_richa@outlook.com">chauhan_richa@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr. Arvind Krishnamurthy</td>
<td>0984044 8174</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drarvindkrishnamurthy@yahoo.co.in">drarvindkrishnamurthy@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surgical Oncology (All) – Chennai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. Preeti Jain</td>
<td>099342 26079</td>
<td><a href="mailto:preetijain30@gmail.com">preetijain30@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surgical Oncology (Breast and H&amp;N) – Jabalpur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr. K. Geeta</td>
<td>0981016 9286</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dr_kaygee@hotmail.com">dr_kaygee@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surgical Oncology (All) – Delhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>